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HAVE YOU A UOL.U in tne head wtm.-i-i d ss f not 'get better? Have you an excessive
secretion of mucus or matter in the nasal passages which either miiBt be blown from the
nose or drop bark behind the palate, or hawked or snuffed backward to the throat? Are
von trouble ! by hawking, soittinir, weak and inflamed eves, frequent soreness of the throat,

u rt C leQNLY
i wi " I jaraNteedns in r ilk n 'cure tot?

XATARRH
muUDirTimriiirnLr

LLniiLjviMj-u- ; 0R0V1LLE
corroding sores reve i the corruption within.

As every breath drawn into the lungs must pass over andfbecome pollutpd hy the reliev
tions in the nasal passives, it must necessarily tol)w Mat )tii-omi- ; ct the vroit stcrc
gradually takes place, while the niorbic! msttir thit is rui;. ill siecpisttro
iuto the stomach, enfeebles digestion, and often j i di ets di i f riilijtr1 tas-- : 1 1

itv, nervousness and consumption.
RS?iL DO NOT PROCRASTINATE.

If you have experienced any of the abovesymptoms- doHnot' delay ,lbut frv ICamforxT
at once. We positively intrant cega few applications, .relieve and.a thoroutrb

treatment to cure. S;x months treatment for SI. 00; sentj'jy mail
8anta Able anil i'i-R-('nr- e. For Male

mm

eureka
The motti 'if California means "I

Riavc found it." Onlv in that land of
fcunsiiinu, whore f the oranjr emo

to3t.licii- highest perfection in ink' winter.
are the herbs and :,':iii found that arc
;itd in that pleasant lerne-j- for al!
throat and luiijf troubles, Saxta Abif
the rule of cwirhs, usthma, and tun- -

umntion. I osbay A Mw-n- of Al- -

ihnnv ' reifnn, have been appointed
eansnai p!"i'o IiisvalMe California re.n- -

mx, and suil it under a jruar.mtee at .si
i tiottehrce for $2.:'".

FOK SALE BY

ALBANY C REOOX

ringing or roannjr in the ears, more or
less impairment of the hearing, loss o
smell, memory impaired, dullness cr
dizziness of the head, dryness or heat of
nose? Have you lost all sense of smell?
Have you a hacking coush? Have you
djspepcia? Is your breath foul? Ik so
you have thk Catarrh. Some have al
these symptoms, others only a part.
The leading symptom of ordinary ca-

tarrh is increased secretion of mucus of
vellow or jrreenish colored matter.- Foul breath is caused by the deeoir
posinjr secretions exuded from festering
ulcers far back in the head: ometimes
the membrane covering the bones is
eaten awav and the bones themselves
craduallv decav. Such cases ar in

CAU deed .objects ofpity, as stench from

by
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Albany Oregon

(Sticeessor to E. W. Langdon

HUMS UK- -

Dims, Paints, Oils

Perfumery and toilet articles,
also a full line of buoks nil

Piationery. periodicals, v'v.
PrecripUous carefulli

compounded

H ODD FELLX TEMPLE,

Albativ Oregon

Front.

COST

an n inn

The Albauv iakery

Under the uo managementlif'

aite Bros,

WHO KEEP

A fuil line of chuwcg-faniii-
y" grocer es and

prov'irion,

Carmea Pineapples,!

Olioice TaWe Delicacies

Ornamented cakes for

Wedainas and Parties,
Salmon' bellies, mackerel and saltSfliof all

'kinds, a

FRESH BAKED BREAD

Jivcrv Day.

Best Srun. Pies. Cakes

TEAS AND COFrE

Me Nuts, Raisins.

CANNED tuODS, ETC.

S -- ine best Soap in the market- -

Lc Roi Savon
A fine assortment of domestic

and Imported Cigars

SifM .lohn Fx's old .tand.J i"W H mi s

new brick.

W00D1N I WILLARD

L1VK- -

iiriiitureDealers
IN A

Live Twli.
This is what Albany is at present,

and in order to keep pace with the
ively times in this city, they

have enlarged their store and stock so
that they now have the most complete
and desirable line of furniture in the
valley. Their double salesrooms in Fro-man- 's

block are tilled with an elesrant
assortment of new furniture, consist-
ing of lounges in new paHcins line
gold picture frames, willow chairs,
easy rockers, marble tables, brackets,
etc., etc. An examination of the stock
will show this to be true in every re-

spect.

University of Oregon !

CITYJS3
Xext session begins on Monday, the 17th of

September, 1SS8.
Free scholarships from every county in the

state. Apply to your county superintendent.
Four cou-se- s: Classical. !Scientific,Literary

a..d a ohort English course in which there is
no lAtin, Greek, French or German. The
English is a Business Course.
For catalogues or other information, address

W. JOHNSON, President.

H. .1. Mixthorn, Pres. P.. S. Cook, Sec.
S. Fabrab, Vice Pres. C 15. Moores, Treas.

Oregon Land Company.
Organized for the purpose o! buvingand selling: real estate, advertising the

I Willamette valley in all of the leading
newspapers oi ine united states, em-

ploying eastern airents to direct home
eekers to the Willamette valley, and

home agents in all the principaltowns of Marion. Polk, Linn, Benton,
Clackamas and Yamhill votintics to
aid in locating immigrants.

Cook : Mixthokx, Managers.f'For particulars call at the Alhanv
ollice in the Tate building, one door
west of Stewrt & Sox.

Hoosox & Di kf.nson, Managers

Kxccnlrlx" Not ire.
"VTOT1CE IS HE HE BY GIVEN THAT THE

undcrsisrued has. this da been dulv ap-
pointed execut ix ui the last will and testa-
ment of Charles Ko;h, de eased, late of I inn
county, Oregon. All persons having, lain"!

said escite arc required to pre-e-

tiiem, to the undt ri'ned at Hurribur" Ore
-- on, pr.pery verified, within fix monthf m thin date.

his ;id day of SeptemH-- i . ls.MAli"! n. i;oti
-- xecuinx.

Atti-riit-- for txecutri.x

bonds.
in regaid to loreiyn :arjor, ne ;

states li is lir;iilil m imvui ,ii a::v
law Ahh-- shall place restrict i n
"n the streams of contract laoor
new coining to this country. lie
says we should resolve to rel'usa to
permit foreign governments io
send thir paupers and criminals
to our ports.

KBitF HKXTIO.N.

Ihirr.os of all styles at Thovni OU &
( K.Tuians. I

Fine 'c lit; it j bounce at M. Bauin- - j

gart s.

Ice cream every day at Frances
Pfeiilers.

A clean tov.el for every customer at
Viereck's.

A new invoice- of British trimmings
at Read's.

Boots and shoes at cost at Brownell
it Stauard's.

ui and the new silverware at
Will tt Stark's.

Curry combs it brushes 'at Thomp-
son .t Overmans.

Low prices and good work Jit

Thompson t Overmans.
Thompson ct Overman the leading

harness dealers.
Odds and ends nearly rone. Mon

eith ct Seitenbaeh
A tine line of new silverware just

opened at Will t Stark's.
A tine line of imported cigars re

ceiv.i at Brownell t Stanard's
Leave your order6 at Brownell &

Stanard's. for choice berries.
Dr. J. V. Gaff, physician and Sur-reo-

Shedd Oi egon.
Accident insurance at the lowes

rates by Burkart it Keeney.
Xo is the time to oil your harness

and Thompson it Overman have
splendid oil.

We handle three kinds of fruit jars
aDd you will do well to see us before
placing your orders.

Bkownell it Staxakd.
If you want us to call at your house

to take orders, please leave word at
our store. Brownell itSianard.

Just received, another lot of "those
fine hand sewed French kid shoes, the
very cheapest eyer brought to town at
W. F. Read's.

Mexican ('actus'Bitters is the best
remedy in the world for liver and kid
ney diseases, indigest ion, etc. For sale
at M. Banmart's.

For your tine imported md Ke
West "eiiiars, ro to M. Baumjrart
cigar store, one door east of Black
man's druic store.

Just leceiveit at 'V. F. Read's a full
line of ladies line tiiusliu underwear,
also girls' while dresses and intants
slips. Call and see them.

Tiie latire-- t and most elegant line of
silv rwarc and jewelry ever shown in
Albany lias jur-- t been opened at Will
it St'il'li's.

That exouisite one of satins in our
show winUjw will be-n:- close this
week. Have no excuse for. not get
ting in on them. Montieth it Seiten-
baeh.

Tiy St, Patrick's Pills and comp..rc
Their elici t with any other kind made.
They contain irood properties of the
ehU r preparations in the market
combined with the most va'ualile
medicine discovered in modern times.
As a eatharlic and liver pill, St, Pat-

rick's are perfection, Sold by Fosliay
it Mason.

( alt iornia. Iiii- - Land of IHcovcrics
Why will you lay awake all night

coughing, when that most ell'ectivc
and agreeable California remedy, Santa
Abie, will give you immediate relief?
Santa Abie is the only sruaranteed
cure for Consumption, Asthma and
all Bronchial oiuplainls. Sold only
in large bottles at 1.00 a botlle.
Three for '2.50. Foshay t Mason
will be pleastd to supply yon, and
truarantee relief when used as directed.
California Cat-R-Cu- never fails to
relieve Catarrh or Colo in the Head.
Six months treatment 1.00. Bv mail
$1.10.

t'alilortiiu 'al.K- - ui e.

The only guaranteed cure for ca
tarrh, cold" in the head, hay fever,rose
co'd, catrrhal deafness and sore eyes.
Res'. ore the sense of taste and unpleas-
ant breath, resulting from catarrh.
Eay and pheasant to use. Follow
directions and a cure is warranted, by
all d uggists. Send for a circular
to Abietine Medical Company, Oro-vill- e.

Cal. Six months' treatment for
SI; sent by mail, $1.10, For sale by
Fohay S Mason,

The Waterloo Springs;
For solid enjoyment go to Water-

loo, which is new the most popular
resort. Fine locality, fishing,boat-in- g

and bathing, anil splendid ac-

commodations at J. A. Gross',
whose prices are reasonable.
I lorses feci at the lowest possible
rates. Campers can get supplies
at Mr. Gross' store. Mr. Gross
will meet the 2 o'clock Lebanon
train on Mondays and Saturdays.

An Absolute ore
The Original Abietine Ointment is

only put up in large two-ounc- e tin
boxes, and is an absolute cure for old
sores, burns, wounds, chapped hands
and all skin eruptions. Will positively
cure all kinds of piles. Ask for the
Original abietine Ointment. Sold by
Foshav & Mason at 25 cents per box
bv mail 30 cents.

Is Life Worth Living?
Not if you go through the world a
dyspept'e. Acker's Dyspepsia, Tablets
are a positive enre for the worst forms
of dpsyepsia, indigestion, flatulency
and constipation. Guaranteed and
sold by Foshay & Mason.

OREGON PACIFIC

Curran it Monteith have lots for
sale on tl e installment plan, rang
in' in price from $125 to $1000.

A line assortment of heavily plated
n'ivcs folks and spoons at F M

French's, 'The Corner Jewel i.v Slo;e.
Self nroteetioH is the lirst law o

nature.
i

Follow it by securing an ae

jcident policy 0f liurkhart Keeney

Queer Freak of a Linn County

Burglar in the Penitentiary.

xewsv ik titH-,- i r.iKii. tn
The Wilccs-Msr-- ay B'arkraail ASair The

First Day of tee Pcr.land R.'.ces

TSe Wif.a.w.

The Hkralu Special liiaic!i s.l
ai km, Sej't. 1. A convict

at the peni lenliary !i;ui:od O'i'.riiMi
seiitoiicod irviii Linn connly for
one year for larceny, while at work
in the luiinihy yesterday afternoon
suddenly sat down - and began
whistling. When a guard

and d what was the
inaltcr he kept on whistling.
When he was taken to the prison
before the warden he still whistled
and he lias whistled almost con-

tinuously ever since. Supt.
Jiowr.iii;' to-da- y approached the
fellow, ami after much questioning
and patient endurance of his con-
cert he elicited from him that he
desired to see his mother; beyond
that nothinsr could be gotten from
him. w he will be turned
loose in the prison corridor with a
pair of cuffs on for the purpose of
ascertaining what turn the
whistling freak will take. The
fellow is either crazy or is under-

taking a dodge to avoid work in
ihe foundry. O'Brien is the youth
who robbed the hardware store of
Stewart &. Sox in Albany a few
months ago.

THE WILCOX BLACKMAIL AFFAIR.

Portland, Sept. 12. This morn-
ing was the time fixed for John I).
Wrilcox and C. H. Mclsaae to
plead. Both the defendants ap-
peared in the court room, looking
fresh and anything but dejected.
Mr. Wilcox was represented by
Richard Williams and Mclsaae by
James (ileason. 3Ir. Williams
stated that he demurred to the
indictment, in which lie was sec-
onded by Mr. (ileason. The court
signified his pleasure to hear argu-
ments on the demurrer on Mondav
next, when Hon. Joseph Simon
vvili appear as associate counsel of
Mr. Mc(iini) in the prosecution.
What promised to be a high court

ii, namelv: the indictment
of Ir. Frances Murray, charged by
J. I). Wilcox and his
with manslaughter in the case of
the death of Mary Schneller, from
the effect of unlawful medical prac-
tice, lias fallen to the ground, per-
haps never ty be resurrected. The
grand jury ignored the accusation
and destroyed all' "the testimony
presented to them, ' after a careful
investigation. This of course ex-
onerates the doctor irom all blame
in connection witn Miss Schnellers
death.

THK PORTLAND RACKS.

8,"00 people attended the lirst
day's events of the fall meeting.
In the first race, l'j mile dash,
four entries, Kepetta, Coloma,liosa
Lewis and Vice Kegent, Ke jtta
won, Iwis 2d. Oolonia 3d; time,
14.'o. In the 2:2o trot, the entries
were Kitty Lynch,Contractor, Fan-tazi- l,

Carrie Bell and I'alatina.
Kitty Lynch won the first heat in
2:29. Mutualspaid $2850. I'ala-
tina was distanced in the second
heat, which was won by Fantazil,
Kilty Lynch second. Time 2:2S?4

A. ABI.K IMH't-HE.NT- .

Brief Sjnopsl at Vrneral Harrl-b- 'i

Lcilcr or AcceplOBce.

The following is a synopsis of
General Harrison's letter of ac-

ceptance :
After expressing his appreciation

of the confidence and respect man-
ifested by the convention he says:
"It is a "matter of congratulation
that the declarations of the Chi-

cago convention upon the ques-
tions that now attract the interee:
of our people are clear and em-

phatic. There is further cause of

congratulation in the fact that the
convention utterances of the dem-
ocratic party, if in any degree un-

certain or contradictory, can be
judged and interpreted by execu-
tive acts and messages and by
definite propositions in legislation.
This is especially true of what is
popularly known as the tariff
question. The issue cannot now
he obscured. It is not a contest
between schedules, but between
wide-apa- rt principles. Foreign
competitors for our market have
with quick instinct seen how one
issue of this contest may be to
them advantageous, and our pec-p- ie

are not so dull as to miss or
neglect the grave interest involved."

Of the Mills bill he says it is a
step in the direction of free trade.
The important question is not the
length but the direction of the
step.

Judging from the president's
message, the Mills bill and the St.
Louis platform, the evident inten-
tion of the democratic paity is to
place the tariff laws on a purely
revenue basis. This is practical
free trade in the F.nglish sense.

He says the republican party
hold a protective tariff to be con-

stitutional, wholesome, and neces-
sary.

1 he letter asserts that the direc-
tion of puliiie attention bv the
demoerats to the surplus was only
to enable them to attack the tariff,
j: .id he bonis that the surplus

The Day Among the G. A. R.

Veterans at Columbus.

( UHKIM1KK KK1L-- S

Rjpublicin Giiu of 170 J ia Maine --Different

Political CoEYent: as Ths Wheat
'Shoitaie ia the North.

The Ubraui's Special Dispatches.
OoiA'.Mnrs, Sept. Li. The na-

tional encampment proper began
this morning. In the course of his
annual address .

Commander-in-Chie- f
Rea says: "On March 31,

1887, the total number of this order
in good standing was 320,936. On
March" 31, 1S8S it was 354,216,
making a net gain of 3228. lie-ports

show on Jun 30th that there
were 3!o,245 comrades borne on the
rolls, to which may still be added
a sufficient number out on transfer
cards to swell the grand total to
400.000.

New fork Democrat,
Buffalo CX. Y.), Sept. 12. The

democratic state convention was
called to order at 1 v. m. by Mayor
Murphy, of Troy, chairman. Gov.
Raines was made temporary chair-
man. After the appointment of
the usual committees a recess was
taken until this evening.

W ho ares ?

Vienna, Sept. 12. The diet
opened yesterday, and the Ger-
man members declined to sit.

Wheat Shortage.
Fakuo (Dakota;, Sept. 12. C.

A. Lorsberry estimates the wheat
shortage in the Red River Vallev
at 10,000,000 bushels.

Floods in the Old World.

Rome, Sept. 12. Tiie floods in
the provinces of Lombardy and
and Venice have done much dam
age. Manv people have been
drowned. The waters are subsid
ing- -

11aachusrlt Republicans.
Boston, Sept. 12. The republi-

can state convention was called to
order at 11 o'clock by Chairman
Burden to nominate the state
ticket. The present state officers,
except the state treasurer, wiil
probably be Before
recess the ballot for governor was
taken, resulting in the

of Gov. Ames bv a vote of
85:) to 2SiJ for W. T. Draper.

The Maine election.
Lewiston, Sept. 12. Nearly

complete returns from the second
congressional district show the
election of 1'ingly (rep.) by about
550U plurality. The republican
gain is 1700 over 2 vears ai:o.

a in: a i lu.KTs t.ooo sn ii;ts.
Corned I'rofOKsor. Think They .4 re

ItcsttK ofan liivi'Miigaf ion.
New York Trihui.e.

Much prejudice is often mani-
fested against intercollegiate coo-test-

as it is claimed that they are
detrimental to good scholarship.
In order to discover the reai state
of the cas , a thorough examination
was recently made at Cornell Uni-

versity of the records of all the
men who had engaged in intercol-
legiate contests since the opening
of the institution. The result
showed that the average scholar-
ship for the jear of each man who
had rowed in the crews was 70 per
cent, that of the ball players 73,
and that of the track athletes 76, a
standing of 70 per cent being ne
cessary, for glad uation. Fifty-fou- r

per cent of all these men graduated
which is seven pe-

- cent above the
university rate of graduation. The
base-ba- ll and track athletes grad-
uated 34 per cent of their number,
with an honorable standing (80 per
cent), which is about in the same
proportion as the university rate.
Very few of the crew men. however
graduated with honors. In nhvsi- -
cal development the reverse order
was found to hold, the crew men
coming first, the baseball players
next ana the athletes last. The
total average was considerably
aboye thnt of the university. The
results would seem to show that
inter-collegiat- e contest?, when
kept with reasonable limit!-- , do
not interfere with the general
scholarship of educational institu--Tions,a- nd

this is the attitude which
the presidents of Cornell have al-

ways held toward the subject.

A Warning. j

The modes of death's approach are
various, and statistics show conclusive-
ly that more persons die from diseases
of the throat and lungs than any other.
It is probable that everyone, without
exception, receives yast rurnbers of
Tubeicle Germs i.ito the system and
where these ;;eriiis fall upon suitable
soil they start into life and develop,
at lirst slowly and is shown by a
slight tickliiur sensation in the throat
and if allowed to continue their
ravages they extend to the limes pro-
ducing consumption and to the he.iG.
causiinr catan'u. Now all this is
nangerous and if allowed to proceed
win in Time cause death. t the onset
you must pel with promptness; allow-
ing a cold to go without attention is
da.'iirerous and niy lose you your
life. As soon as you feel that some-
thing is wronir with your throat, lungs
or no.-tril- s. obtain a boHleof Boschee's

u;,. ,.,..,.,.- - i, ..,11 Vnn ua- -

mediate relief."

The Red

Absolutely Pure.
This powuer never vanes. A marvel

ot ouritv.stren'rth and vvlioleeomeness.
Mure economical than the ordinary
kinds and cannot be sold in competi-
tion with multitude of low test, short
weight alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in Royal Bakin 'ow-de- r

Co 10". Wall -- t.. N. Y.
1) W Chowlev iv: Co., Agents,

Portland, Oregon.

ATImKVS.

X. BbACKBCRX, ATTORNEY ATDR. Albany, Oregon. Office in Odd
bellow's Temple. Vill practice in all courts
of the stale, and jrive special attention to all
business.

lirOLYERTON CHARLES E. ATTORNEY
I V at Law, Albany, Or. Office in room IS

and 14, Foster's Block, over L. E. Blain'g
stor .

T K. WEATHORFORD, ATTORNEY AT

t) . law, Albany, Oregon. Office in 'Odd
Fellow's Temple. Will practice in all the
courts of thestate, and jfive special attention
to all business

PHYSICIANS.

V. IIASTOX. rilYSICJAX AND SVK
Gl

s0,1 Albany, Orcpon.J

ELLIS, PHYSICIAN AND Sl'RiMil. Albai.y, Orejron.

C. KELLY. PHYSICIAN AND ot'R-.'eo- n

G. Albanv, Oregon, oltice over Gnu!- -

wohl's stre Office hours, from S A. M. t" 4

r. M.

anil surgeons, onstetrica tre:it- -

tnent of chronic diseases of women anu
hlMrt n a sr-e- - ialtv. All ca'is iicni!tlv at.- -

iidcd to day or nitrht Ortice in the Flinn
ock.

SEVERE HnUSK, ALBANY, OR. CHAS.
Pit iffrr, Prop. Only hrst-ecla.s- s house

; ii . f.ai Xorconi- -

men. No CninaTnen employed m the
ki.i.t!.. General bbuse office for Corvallis. '"

M.K. McCMRS thee and residence corner i

First and Baker street. Allianv, v nronic
di-c- s a spi ciuity. Consultation free.

hour.-- : Hi to ii a. m ami il U ft r. M.

T I KV. EC I", PRACTICAL WATCH. MA HE
1 I . i'.'id jeweler, Albany, Ort"-'i- n,

JauioIia lli.nr.';
--

1 'HE. BEST .MAGNOLIA FLOl R DELH
J. iTed to anv' jiart of the citv, fir SI. 10 per

sack JOHN A CRAWFORD,
n'.sodtf

Land snrvcyins;
I'KSIRINO BONK CAN OB.

I)ARTIKS and prompt work by calliiiL'

uoii survcyoi h. T. T. Fisher. He
has coni)lete copies of field notes and tow n-

ship plats, and is prepared to do surveving in

any part of Linn county. Portoftiee address,
Millers Station, Linn comity, Oregon.

...AtRES OF LAND SITUATED"' 15

U )U miles east of Albany.near the Oregon
Pacific railroad, :J60 acres in cultivation, and
contains sufficient water and timber for gen-
era- use. Would make four good farms
Price, 812,000. with terms to suit purchaser.
For particulars apply to J. J. Dorris.

R KOLDEWAY, VETERINARYDR. Albany, Oregon. Graduate of Gcr
man and American colleges.

OF ALBANY, OREGON.

president, L. Flinrl.
S. E. YOUng,

cashier. G.E.Chmberlain,
mRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING
1 BUiINESij. Accounts kept subject to

check. Sifrnt Exchanjte and Telegraphic
Transier sold on New Yo'rtr, Chicago, San
Francisco and iPortland.Ortgrai. Collections
made on favorable terms.

'
S.E. Yoo h-- Flinn.

"

L. E. ,s W. t. llRRELL
GFO. E. Cn"!RlAIN.

Jar. F. Powkll. Assistant Cashier.

&PALACE
MEAT MARKET

James V. FTPE.TProp.
ftrnl Street 15- - Albnny

The best variety of choice beef.veal.mutton,
pork sausage, elc.injthe city keptconstantiy
an hand. icttyBOj

4" Cash paid for all kind ock."Bt$

Willamette university
(JRADUATE. STUDENTS !'

Classical, Literary, Sci-

entific, normal Bus-
iness, Law and

MEDICAL COTJRSEtS

OLDEST, LARGEST AND LEAST

EXPENSIVE
In titution of learnir,-- ; in the

Firs tcmi begins te; tembtr fid. !!;.?..
.'ill'S. VAN SCOY. PresiiUnt.

fcaiein, tirei'on

Hardware,. Stoves, Ranges, Tinware, Copperware,
Pumps, iron pipe, rubbor hose and plumbins coods. Sole agents for the

celebrated "Early Breakfast" co-j- stores andranjtes, and 'TaulUees" parlor
heatins: stoves. Albany, Oregon.

AT
on r
uliLL T

G-- . W. SIMPSON.
Having purchased the stock of Clothing Gents'

Furnishing GoodsBoots, Shoes, Etc., of C. B,
Koland fe Co. is now prepared to offer

Be mm
Having a complete assortment of General Merchanfiiee, bought at a

big discount, which he still proposes to sell at cost. Purchasers will do
well to call and get his prices before buying elsewhere, as you can save
from 25 to 30 per cent. The highest market price paid for "country pro-
duce of all kinds, either in cash or goods.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. (

I


